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PROMINEH vjHEN DISCUSS RACE PROBLEM.
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THE DISFRfltJCIHSErinT "H&17

Graves Says Separation is God's Plan-HcCo- r-xle Rriefch's Lecdirijj Attorneys Show

Opposes Colonization, and Points Out
Its Impossibility

Laws of the
by Quoting the

the Danger of Restriction.
, State.

SOME VERY !NTE2E5nNQ READINQ REPRODUCED.
t

Sic, Stli td What Slnnaca .nd uTLeiWuuX Oj iV
Read ttt FcUawfcz Cerctuliy and Tbea Say wSJ lui

Ton will carry ft then to the material
things. Prom the Intangible things of
pride and aspiration 70a transport it
to the realm of the bread-winne- r, and
you make the struggle fiercer in the

TM.ES I5SUE WITH MAYOR WAOELL.

.. .th Will Kefl the Keicro Educational
justification Will hrlp tha N.ro and
Hurt th. WhlU MaaTha Ita.a Qatv.
(Ion Shunld b. 4 National and Mot La-ea- l

tlou.
Miinfirritnirv- - Mm ? tV

iFwm Um Kews and Obstrrw, Oolobw ta, Id)
ail.to th. ekm UUiff mi9 bj th FaaionUtafuat U SI vJrtll! iT Ua" -- J ... a

.nferwe today Mon. John Temple
braves, ir ixixi!. spoke as follows: rr. Hon Jam. tEnm.. n I. "'"N--C- ; 7-- .Jim any ami this assembly estab-ixlif- tt

to lb' eye and to the ear of the
public the existence of a race problem
x'Tioua, menacing anil supreme.
The thinki-r- s anil statesmen ftf tt,.

tun and coutj &-- m im tiia eonmty an trrins. tT-- !l
fw '

material jealousies of trade. The bat-
tle of the loaf will be the deadliest bat-
tle of the races. When, the "negro
makes what the white man needs, and
the white man makes what the white
man needs, the Waterloo of competi-
tion for the negro is at hand, and not
Napoleon himself can save the negro
from the rout and destruction which
muHt follow the clash of his powers
with the Invincible industrial race of
the world.

THK PERMANENT SOLUTION.
On thin great question I xtand now

where 1 hare always stood where Web-et- er

stood and Hemry Clay; where
Thomas Jefferson stood, and Abraham
Lincoln, and Henry Orady, and Coun-
cil and Turner and the rest where in
time all men will stand who see the
lijrht and dare to face it.

I I world have recognized It long ago.
II r. (iladstoue hnn mi i.l that Its solu- -

ii would le the cru-ia- l test of our
M'. ilizutiou.

obl.. Yonx-trnl-T:
'

.
- ri mj ona, aU1 he Ihmuq of rfte es U peculiar to

iieru-a- . Nor in lt a problem peculiar
these modern times. It is aa an-- nt

a the history of man. Th. Al- -

AiMUTtAo Jona, ChainaAtt WaA, Co. Dta Kx
44 -- Rlltiaa W r r . .'kiity reached down and solved It for

Kirvnf in ..!. t t.. -
ABMI8TEAO JOWJCeM, , BltH. N. C. Dill BuSiim SLiaaurt w wmM T that U. Co.atituti.. of North SrohaV

tfcotioa 1, proTidea that 'mrj mala neno. irrT Anil.led t.e
" to Vft promised land. The patri- -

SEPARATION is the logical, the In-

evitable, the only way. rso other pro-
posed solution will stand the test of
logic and experiment.

Keligion does not solve the problem,
for the Christ spirit will not be all per-
vasive until the milienial dawn.

Education complicates the problem.
Every year of enlightenment increases

U 8ut tvolvoprottdiar Um eloetio aad tinaty day. m,It
toU. .hall bo dootjod aa olootor Rai .4rl!Tl!7JThUk U ef

;." Vlnl were nearest to Omnipotence
'",vei the divine example, and
Galium and Lot parted ia peace

for tin' I, and of Cnnniin and th
Ikt for the well-water- plains of
nlun. Greece and Itome and the

eonfeaaioa U open ooart, ahall bo adjadi4 But;of, frirn.tr10-- .
-- intie empires nolved their rncial prob- - j tho negro's apprehension of his position,
mm In n himutn fashion, h.v the red I of his merit and attainment, and of the

or rne sword, itie earlv llritons inpnn.ui Ufonn 1.;. m.i ,n.i vi. maioU Uthorirhuof
Toe Coaaiiintiom boinarUo fandaant.i i.. .v.... .. .'I itt another human nhin bv exter

hmtlon.
COIKS PLAN OP SOLUTION.

M mi' views may differ and man's

constitutional status in the republic.
Education brings perception, and ambi-
tion follows, with aggressive assertion
against the iron walls of a prejudice
that has never yielded and will never
yield.

Time complicates the problem by giv- -

eartaln that haa bo mM, .7 ""7 "4

franehlho faSSSSS tVSlz
LetUlatnro to tha oontrary would, ia opTaioabl
nonoood null aad void by tho Bo pro ma CoaVtl "haeatalitjrlj pro--

Tho ConalitBUoa eaa only bo oaft8dd br a wot ttttho foUowinr proviaioaa, artioJo XlU.oo.Uoa 1
U

utions vary, but I call you to wit--

that on the one occasion. In which
skics were opened ror light upon tne

5' Mem of wrangling races, that the
: Sti&XSS f tato ahall .W w.

I1 (lod Almighty led the fHy through provocation to the negro, and increas--
Of difficulty tO the defit e end Of hnir Annvvr tn th utrnmr whloh ea.11

I' r.i'A RATION. and destinv render certain. of all tho .embers tf each floiao or tho 60 AaulpropoaitioBCoorantioa or 00 CooTa.Uon'fquaiia.d Totem of ,tho waoloStato. at
if we today shall bow onr minds politics complicates the problem by

fnd Jow onr heads to the invocation hrinsrine times of fierce civic conflict
hfi plain and follow the nscr p-- when the passions and prejudices of

that looks for heavenly guidance, fnetion may be moved to partisan align
manner nream bed bv law. AmA .k-- m .T.s"L" . ootOB la
faror of --aid ConTniio. II ah.n a--7kT " fSV9 wo M U

have the plain example and the per pro--w waeribed by tb. General AoeahJy.il way.
ment with the deep and lurking dan-
gers of the race question!

We have come in God's providence
to the parting of the ways.

o .uob x no part of tb. Const! rot ion of K,. r... .the troblem.
flie problem that confronts us is one nnlfto a bU to alUr tho I9

oaoh Hons, of tho Oan.ral Ai.hly. Xd JhTlLeBdaf.!? "ki
D. aoaerood to ahall bo .nb.ittad it J! ?i fTV.' ?T

tremendous meaning to both races In the name of history and of human
e and black. J ity; in the interest of both races, and
is a problem for us, because it dl-- , in the fear of 3ou. I .call for a division. qualified rotera of tho wholo 8rat., in ra.k . .."- - ::' ."OB M'

f s the chnrch and sets men of com- - I We can make it peaceably now. We bylaw, AadtBthooToatofthairadopaott byTm.i.niV 7?LTIl.eaat, aneh amaadatoat or asneadaisats ahaU booom. a i!?t if ?L Coaatlto- -tioBofthiaBtato. fiospo.tfaUy,
nay be forced to accomplish it in ftloed

hereafter.
fnith and creed Into separate and
nnl divisions.
is no less a problem of appalling
rt for the negro race.
is is the core of my contention WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

Javra Fvtrxuft.C. If. Brant,
W. N. Jo via,
&.O.BCBTO.

ET-GO- V. WM. MACCORKLB.
Montgomey, Ala., May 9. or

William A. MacCorkle, of West
Virginia, was the third and last speak

hnsis of my argument. AH our
I'li l platitudes are wrecked on this

fii 'iff. AM our brnvo nhilanthron'HS er at the race inlZiZ 1
Hai. rThe PoPnlisit Candidate for President, Nominated at Sioux Falls, S.D., May 10th, 1900.to discuss the franchiont their beautiful lives on this

rahle truth: The negro fronts a TTCBS WIU. BE VOtUnivrRtirwrn.views differ from those presented by (from tho Von aad Obasrar XdttanaJ, Ootobsrlt. .sa.t
Tho Demoeratie oarty haa alwars msmA r v. t .

t.ess and unequal competition!
here he stands, that innocent and
prfunafe stranger. For his sake the r.t.e .tt. diridnal

?tic c-- lttee met her. h mUltn& adrSeatod th. rtiaTkS afm'ItlSlP0'The Demodifference has widened between the
mis of our common country. Over Friday,

JOINS THE PEO-

PLE'S PARTY.
on
pnrpow they met. Somethinf i. goinx COn"lni Jf OcW Md OOOoomieal order.

. a a I 1 at ! Aaat fM H at 1 aVO. Ojaisa Jaa a al

CoJonel Graves, and radically from
those presented by Mayor Waddell. or

MacCorkle spoke in part as
follows:

"Never before did modern civiliza-
tion have such deep and abiding inter-
est in the ultimate action of a portion
of its elements as it has now in the ac-
tion of the people of the south.

"I shall rather briefly, and in mv

Mack body we have shed rivers of

of this question to be considered. By nent Democrats of the Stat, who do
the- - ancestral clause in many states their own thinking and are disgusted
you will pull the white man down, and with 60 much party narrowness, had
with an educational franchise you push been urging the nomination of Mebane.
the negro to the. highest educational ex-- When Mr. Mebane's name was pre-erci- se.

You place a premium upon the sented there was a great deal of hiss-ignoran- ce

of the white man of the ing. That was the wrong crowd to put
soutn- - . principle above party, to put the inter-"Th- e

franchise system, as it is at pres-- ests of nublic schools above the slntn

wrong, it was a pretty gooa crowa or i t r "Pmin irom 1Ub and treasure to emphasize our
r:it" corivirtinns of his destinv. That Is, those present, snd Spki for th. DaBoeratio orramiaatioa attba i iKhiJilawyers

lawyers, too. Th. thia week. Mr Jam.. U, Poaplodfod tho Kt fZit fo the Asheville Gaaette Ulatnre of 1899 wonld not diafranehi JT. o!l.r Ua!e!l,cthose absent wereyet as the crimson tide rolls away
the years we realize that nil this

ota ftff tho. n,at tirrvol thin ahnnt I 1 .1 j. - - UV aiSO POialOd OOt thatItsrd and treasure and travail was
rtlioro

Principles Just-Arrai- gns

Both Old Parties.
t in vaio, and that the negro, whom

llion Americans died to free, is

7v Iv" uuu" lU9 rewn' revision 01 in. OOprem. Coart it willthem. There is more in it than t . M oaayto
committee or its friend, wonld like to ZTrnXMiSiZi1101 s.aro
admit. We quote in part as follows: iD 71mh' "h'., thalr own local cfloera.

humble way, fonnd my argument upon ent constituted in many of the states of party politics, and Mr. Mebane had
basic nrincinles of onr national of the south, is, to say the least, prac-- but veVy little support. He has madeexistence, and upon some general prin- - tically the policy of repression. Repres- - the best Sunerintendent of Public In--

withoattah
resent bond anl future promise still ciples. and not waste your time in ... . w ',12 ia QBanu. IB tb. WbiU COantfaa"Tne machine naving round prior xo I . wonld

thia th th. wom fnnnA ainflnf w iuassaulting the outworks of the citadel.
THE DANGER OF RESTRICTION.

BETRAYED TBE PEOPLE'S IN
TEREST. i tK iuxU h, tb t of the

live, whipped by circumstances,
len under foot by iron and inerad-!- e

prejudice: Shut out forever from
heritage of liberty.

A RACE ISSUE.

so way mierrerea witn. . This Is th aottlad oonvietlAn "UrnMmv.- - If it failed to roliaro xU 7" .TT"TI"IW" "0 Prpoao
TJIli it would bo a traitor to whito oitili.atioa. If it aaoalTa-- pt Wi ujo .riTiioflras or tho eomaUoa raiod by th. wbitoa it i .

! wvuaofu.tn nrlnmnl.i ( i.

sion has been tried at every stage of strnetioh the State has ever had. He
the world's ftistory and always with is not a partisan and has firmly re--
the same unvarying result, utter and fused to allow the public school system
tremendous failure. It leads nowhere, to be dragged into partisan politics, and
It raises no man. It demands no edu- - this cannot be said of his predecessors,
cation. It holds ignorance as dense as The only weak point we have ever
ever. It drives away intelligence. It noticed in Mr. Mebane was a letter

mass of common people, had formuUt- - I gro"Tne infraction of the right of fran-
chise, the impairment of the constitu- - t-l- .-.i . v t j i m tna aTaonrtvi. mmmtrra ia bmi in I em ra- m m3m v ft w xwu u ix I

, I Raleitrh at noon on Wednesday.. May UrnlonsT rirht of the citizen to exercise
the franchise in South Carolina or Alahen will we learn thnt this is, from ;

10. Prior to this we will organlxa a I '
Depo.1 o.s-T- he Flaanelal Q aest Ion th ot mhlrta ln Rt-hm- countr 1 ' ... - TTbama, provokes the desire and willing-- breeds discontent. It represses any published from him just before the con- -

nM to eommir th enma mnni, In K l.t . .' . ... .... ....to lust, a race question a n issue
nee, and not politics, a thing of skin

not of section or condition?
lii'ttt.tn li ! .nil ti'hilan lw.

Orea t sr. to meet In Rockingham Thursday right,! - t aAHCHlMiirr Ul Mat a EXd.
- .

i rising inspiration or tne neart. It leaves vennon met stating tnat ne would sup--populous city of New York or in Penn- - the land at the end of the cycle just port the Democratic nominees This aiay o. . wnere some, ok ow i nufnirT i v vinwiw, vowa. n iarjj tylvania. The passing of enactmentsiii 111 11.111 lll " MU' ( 1..
I of the nerro. nnd the iu i will, speak to then on that occasion. L i Er.nr honott man in th. Btata wbiL. vi.u vn Montgomery or Charleston, interfer- -ru. Jsut tne sum and the hair oat- - This, however, is only an experiment. I repeatit tho Ii-- . that if th Domo-r-.t. .u?T "V.,mi". WB

ng with or restricting the franchise m a i aaa VO a. I - " ' saaa str a a M Ulal atlMIinfl I Flat fan 1 1 Iror we naa ratner raw oy aw, wui franehiao ailillilarata wataea.U theories and mock every solution
seeks to harmonize elements in against tb--e spirit of the constitution and nil get ourselves in snap, so tnat IX I , : rv. j r. . ...

as it found It at the beginning. It indicated that he was over anxious for
is the policy of deadly inaction dver-- be Democratic nomination. It did him
ridden by discontent. ,

no good, but showed a entering spirit
"Is not this course demanded by the ' unbecoming an independent man in

plainest dictates of prudence? Does it "what should be forever an office inde-n- ot

appeal to the most elemental princi- - pendent of partisan politics,
pies of foresight? We have the alterna- - j

lira nlainlv nrnoimfxl t no Vlau .V. r Til AV (lonnnnmul fniefi bt,4 m n

ts amendments, provokes the terror oftently and incurably antagonistic.

Ex-May- or Oliver Leiser, of Onaconda.
Montana, a silver Republican, writes
i strong letter to the Montana Senti-
nel giving his reasons why he joins th.
People's party. He nrges all men who
want the government conducted on
sound, true Democratic principles to
espouse the cause of the People's party.
He arraigns both the old parties for
their betrayal of the people's interests
and sets forth most forcibly his reas

the' force bill in the national house and
senate. successful for the people some how or ,Bttad 10 1???1" fBJ0ter' "d P by ail lUaoaablo '

other , can't be scared ao oudly.. a. .bMen desiring to grasp unconstitution- -

history of races is th" history of
nnfnironism and separation. It goes
to Unbcl and runs through Flebrew
Eirrprian, Jew and Gentile. Turk
Christian. It never yet ended in

"gamation or was settled in har-- r.

Nwrer yet was peace fouud this
'f division!

"98. : We don't know, nor can't under-- I w onftOT Of toooo tbion aatiiAad Fimoa
atand why this Is th case, but it la I the Chairman of tho Dotaoeratio Exentiaan.;.7 7." oowiora.

al power heed little the cry of a people franchise on a fair and wise permanent lies but forgot to denounce their ownthat any infraction of that great instru- - ba818 legislature foror it in Jt3 present condition passing a miserablement by them was caused by the over-- o( nnrest. makeshift for an anti-tru- st law that ons for joining the People's party, and a lamentable fact. Well, then onr next looa-ho-lo for Fusion poUiioiaaa to doooiTO a?a LZfZ "

plan will be to send little Joey Daniels m.at committinr the DenocnUe party sot tl J.UVlf -(vnoutrt9 Ita niiiia Mr)i la tfia nnlvworth the paper it is written on,whelming necessity of preserving their TAKES ISSUE WITH WADDELL. is not
civilisation rom traction. nflt eetttemnt of mn Bnt it Js

Now, fif, the Fifteenth amendment qnestion in tbe manner I have Indicated .platform
not necessary to review the ihope, as be contends, for the salvation . , - "- - '"" M9fdown in Alabama to attend a I lowbff thia Kuaraaloo is the like atteraneo of tVto discuss the treat race (rnestlon 'tf ..j .L leaoera of UOfurther for it's only made to of the great masses, whose interest. party oaf treat this question with expedients

to the consatntion 'That the right of far w5ser any attempt to ,ppeal get in on, that's all.lT.ipori.ing nnd useless. You might and rights have been neglected.
fug and cohorting in general little Joeyluc v i oLai or uy or mod fv the fifteenth nmendmenKf- - salve a broVen limb with vasel- -

i Wo will jdo longer iiear thU lio Uat tho DemoUBroooao to ralehiao rotor, from any .a. who ral.ea hi. ropaUoa f rHZ '
snraaeo from U. fiuu Chairman aad k laaAa. .u- - .JL .

any sate on account of race, color or which has been so ably pressed by a
previous condition of servitude,' is as respected member of this conference?

and; the red shirt mayor, of Wilming-
ton must get their head. ' together and

1 or front a cancer with catnip tea.
Js is a c:i-- f-- r surffTy surgery MILL HEN IN CHARLOTTE.

'nueh a pnrt and parrel of the ortranielWo .tririn, ,i enppose .themselves ,In New Orlean. I poatier fUy and completely. Jf any Badieai d.marorn. ren-sa-a tla ul
md, write ont a very windy .article on jin tha faco of these aesuraneee nobody will par aar atUntioVtT " .k !

the conditions in Louisiana. And It maGfraor.
Fourth Annual Convention of Cotton

law governing this country as any sec-- tweon t secti(X1 Thia de.tion of the constitution. His privilege I .: SJ .u- - v:

wit nenerM-ont- . inc Knire that
the limb. but. saves the life.

EQUALITY.
- uiuuu w vulva xaaiu niuc Liiv Uit"of franchise is as sacred as ours and tArT,aa r th a! t

W. give below some pertinent ex-
tracts from his letter, as follows:

"We havs sometmng to say also to
those of the Silver Republican party
as to what party to join now that we
are without a home politically .peak-
ing. For nearly thirty years have ; I
seen active service In the Republican
party and i assure yon that one doea
not give np his old party name (we
have not now and never will give np
our Republican principles) and form

must be then in order to come oat hi theshould be as sacredly guarded. This is ll" Vh Am"tui'l'T the issue is equality. Twist

Sptonerg in R'sstnn.
Charlotte, N. C, May 10. Probably

the largest assemblage of textile mill
"'oresentatiTes ever held in the TTnltml

News and. , Observer oa the mornlax. of .

the meeting of the executive committeefho nnlv prin-ipl- e which hould animnteyou ni.iy. Tht'orize. pwtest, it to Lot, 'Separate , thyself, I pray thee.
TH .lrnnH 0T TEX JlTM4JfCmStmTTrr rAXX.

The Kwa and Observer Xor. I'lAGS) ,Y bck to that at last. If yon the life of a free republic and upon
which its continued existence can be or the connecting of the political mafrom me. If thou wilt take the left

hand, then I will go to the right; but
States is in session here ,the occasion
being the fourth annual convention of
the Southern Cotton Spinners'

redk-?nod- . I challenge anv transgre- - chinery. This committee - after many
long; discussions and . resolution. , decides j

jOao of tte oet poraiftoat aad oft-repeat- ed of th. false hood to '
"W-- :!d. L J . m . W " awr of fraSa4

ite the negro you increase his
for equality. If you lower him

grade your own status in the m A Vaa Ve . JL. Wn I . 1 -sion whatsoever wirnout ultimaite and
grievons hurt to the constitution, and

if thou wilt depart to the right hand,
then I will go to the left. It would
be a backward step. It would be prac

uaaa a v c uu uvi . auutt vi aama, iw axva. aiaa. idh tajsski aaun. mi askam asvommi a nam auai piiia)iitavaantakaa ar a . w .. .v- - f.- - " I , T rr. va-r-aw. ,Mtj II OOa BtfB aVBaartaJ tVanc- - :uium uv nniicuuui uiuuk av w 1 1 .nsimin nimmnae l. m. nr: .There are about 500 mill men In at . 1. ftas grave injury to the white man as
to the black. hereby reMfra- - - I TTl jiTTT tr7wm aeaooro

er political associates without some
pangs of - pain. , To make , a new
political home , after long years of one
political association' is about as hard
as to tear away from an old long time

tendance and it is estimated b conser

I'l. If he has anything to work for
i equality. If h has anything to
I fr in th civic h aven of his as-I.ot- is,

it is eqnality.
f you think thit the negro with in- -

.n trtj PWP01 todisfraaehia. the aegro and l luTwhitoa who oaaaot-a- TriThouah the falsehood was wiihoat fA.til-TT- -
- Ffrst. That i we will make"Today the old south is being resur

tically a revolution. It would loose
from its moorings the crystalized senti-
ment of a third of a century . It would
ipraJtically again. raise the issues of the
wan

fair, promises we possibly can thinkrected in a new form and exceeding wa, promptly and ernrphalieJly 'draied bVMr k7Jlf "u fci.v aiuranr- - I . i tl . - . -- . . - - - m ii i mtm II U Ullory. New people are clasping our ment win not disfrancMee - aay white I TT . w"a t)j uo roaioaiata. Slaewhara fla. .- -hands, and, as bone of our bone, we are
progress, with advnncinc edn-t- !.

der'loping prolucts like Wash-o- n

and Cornell, and Turner, etc..
man. and that, the legislative .wak IP atatementaaja aXUanU from mom of anen tiling. ..j ZZltZC

vative members that the total capital
--epresented will ngCTetrate $.00.0nn.0no.
President McAden called the convention
to order. A large number of new mem-
bers were then elected. Theodore CSearch, of Philadelphia, president of the

iNational Manufacturers association
spoke on "Foreign Markets for Ameri-
can Cotton Goods anu the Way to De

"The repeal or modificataon .of the fif-
teenth amendment means the practical

Ki.Wjnjr them welcome to the dear land.
Millions of dollars start the mnsic of . in . June will connect aectSons 4 I ?liK tnat Mr-- Stmmoae made aaeh a deelaratu. aa v.. i VLvi??:

nome or family, residence. aronnd. which
nany kindly remembrances cling. Bnt
there come time, when eves this mast

e done. Such a time has evidently ar-Iv- ed

for many of ns and thus the qnes-io-n
arises to what party shall we graT-tat- e?

Holding that tbe financial qneo- -
tion is paramount to all others before

be content to revolve forever' in and 5 so that we can make tbe folk. I to him. that to donbt them la to baliara tkak e.i. ..a 'turning over to the south of the negrothe machine and the engine. Mills are
distilling their cloudy incense over ourinferior scale to igi.iore politfcs. think that If one eeetfcxr hi eTJcoaatira--1 Unrr to bo fonnd within onr i avro moqnestion as a . local question. Are we

able to bear it? Is not the Question of tkmal that -- the .whole i.tneeanTOu wBll - Jm the fatOre a mow ohraae at M.a.i arer. i- - ' . ."r""increasing fields.Mow exclusively the industrial arts,
nver to lift his eyes in aspiration the political status of ten millions of aTHE FIRST DEMAND, velop Them." He showed that thia fall i with, it ., ResotTed . second. . That

If th. plan, contained la the above revhomes o. the white man or to he American people today, we certain- -"The first demand of this industrial J different race, Jnvin --amidst us, burden ronntrr. tn anlfa At all i Hars ii tha mlv frma Vi'bHm
ItMof political complexities. Its demand lenrnc,ent ror wnole: nation, whichVfScea of the republic?

REE PROPOSED SOLUTIONS
and weave, only 32 per cent of tho L ""fj, "J? . b' olution. fan to ' work 'we will naora-rat- e

rhe;,Mred,.bIrtM Han m aH.theea . .. . (lFtvMKa ? 1 W a , m- .Mnerifnn corron. Tho hull.-- e i "" ' 't. President, if I forecast the trend Ho. r.lf. BnncoM. Baleirh. U. c -w--' -- r:J. : . .Now then turn to th. People's party section.. where w. think that It eaa be
regeneration is the absolute settlement ?n m& 06 settled under the province of
is even now insistent and we cannot. th ; Almightyy " by the earnest, hearty
if we wonld. longer deny Its potential ni loving" of the north
rennet. The state wrhieh ilnoa en A a-- and south? This action would, as noth- -

jre discussions which will follow. ery word of yonr spoeeh at Wdkewhank. Tw-.- v.. .pf .vert ' "We T"n- -t kT no the oM err of
(.. thrre remedies which will b "nIorer".at. whitai heat and alas eaa--

to her! the isne of tbo c vince the peepW that It I onJy.alcnra joar --peaen ta u tao Dem-or-at. cot the they voaidlaw nmiLwto that f,fata Carolloa aad Uiaaiaa.ppt aad d!sfVa,e-!-
lI

lay will not march abreast of ; Its felJ lPe ", destry that kindly co-oper-a-

can cotton goods sold in China are
handled by British merchants. Mr.

Search warned the mill men to makeprovision for "The reaction which will
surely follow this great era of prosper-
ity," but added, .A-e- re Is no need to
fear that we shall ever have too man

Ueieal of the 15th amendment. ties.; and j revenue ' d"odl who art onpoBtaTg'icted Ballot, and Indusrtrial Eda tne aaieoameBt. -4"rarsi8;'ihefqutlon Tn the economy
f onr government life which cannot h

vl. ntw wovm e4t. iMaaaOB ataUmoBl raa aaaXa. w.tSrereaehl:'in for the negro. if a;ny: and. ant the loth amendment be repealed.

lows in the industrial progress. This
demand i as absolute and certain aa
any : condition which ever touched a
"mmercll snd industrial existence.

Then arise, the crucial question, how
can we remove our political complexi

JocaL It. ' settlement concerns all tha fan ito work w must pot onr.electloa

platform and weiga Its planks." Some'
of which are Government postaT sar-n- gs

banks. Securing depositor aga!nt
oss on deposits. There Is no security
gainst loss on deposit, under. the pre.

ent banking system. Why doat Me-Cnl- ey

and th. present Bepnblieaa par-
ty who profess to be, the ..champion,
f th. people recommend a postal eari-ng bank? They, dare 'not do It bo

eanse the present bankinf ayatam. or
ather the banker of the eoantry.wbo
re making onr flnandal law. any "ao."

ISiero)j cotton mills in the United States. I be-- 1!'maefcraery to Work so that we eaant will remain substantially repeal- -
It means purely and .imply the .AIiSL w? 8hoai'i "am the mills w.more and acutelr. It raprore at West 80.000 rote, that woaMcan : and ran them day and night,

necessary.'mnenjsement of the negro. And

C. J. Srxrov.
CuMtr Mailt,
A. U. Zllzx. - -

J 0.llACTT.,
J. P TLav ir,y H WfLao

otaerwise b.;eonntd agalast on.ties, give the negro his franchise and trae: LST 3ts g

tnat w jastrnct Chairmanpreserve
1tne constitution,- - and at tne I TlIT J-- n. - , 7 - i'"'-tim- e

not imperil our cJvilina-- . i1 .to the eouth to fo wUtewaah th. remainder ofsame
DIED AT THE AGE OF I ViUidim uont ana nnaraea. nem hoy whom be be ompteyot la ation? I reply that tt seem, to me by far

the best to adopt an honest and In men toe government owaeraaip of rafl- - "whta j fnTjremacy"; headn.art.is.;. , for.
th. ipeocle are donbtlnc .onr.siBearlrr ' ' ' IVom tvilkeiboTO tho foDoWiaf aCiarll waa raoeli.dTHE CO WEN roads. The Individnal ooeratioa ; aadOF HOC R ATIH STATE

TION
flexible educational and property basis
administered fairly for black and white. Xiiftar f Am tmt . TX7:i k .hi tho pTeteneion. we' have ' made to

Udla WfTtfam. ri. ConneteO ay har
jnisrllle, Ala Mav 10. wn.

ownership of railroad, next to the"
warfl a whrtav . aWarasteatI And . 1, I Pwaoaally appeared Dr. J. M.Taraer, aad bouif iwora. XiWiLfSmoney law. work the greatest evil tTtatr-"ijTw--a and ' Parttaa OaU liama, ageu 122 years, probably th. old- - farther advise aad instruct ChairmanNEGRO VOTE NEEDED. '

When a question arises of sectional
btrmanlty and th. industries of the
country byj granting' or , giving rebataw be J "That I board tho apooeh of Ilea. 7. 21. Cimsaeaa al tha nmm kdifference in the way. of local policy In

Srmmoa to send ont to as many a
thmka, . oaf thee. .elnndar ; aibaa
mm ml . .on ireipi awaraing- - epecuu piiiuegos

$ indeod. will solve the problemnot
wsbly, not kindly, not wisely, but
T.l cr.t tha core frcTQ the contention
Uave the republic at peace. This

W my plan.
fthe rmedy be a restricted ballot,
Hll not heal the malady. A re-te-d

bullet mv.vt be just and equita--1
If it be erenly adjusted, it will

e white men as it will dis-i-e
the negm. And there will be

W here. If it eliminates the low-Vme- nt

of negroes, it simply car-Jc- e

antagonism to a higher plane,
n? very process of elimination willace the calibre, the self-rese- ct

nentably the self-asserti- of th.r race. And there is certain con-r- e.

s.ii.nly of .killed labor fiom rbe
rnnlt be equal to every de-&-ot

the times. Carrv er.r th

this cointry, as they are sure to arise
in the republic's life, yon will need the ""cvwin, vo v. oencnmea

'
t , Tke Troatroeat nf Mbnti.'Onr Home. "

. The Democratic State eonrention met
est week and nominated a State ticket

The . ruliBg pession Was nartiaan "tn

to prererrea peoples. How can legiti-
mate business stand an nnder aack a I . .. i ,7 . , . rrr- - m fww, urv vcud naaa aatownship bow to argue and conduct i tfinoB law wnien a-nn- nwiknuH .w; i .a

nek I . - - - : . T" r a w uira-a-t Totor oa tha awecondition of affairs? ; The tne i eemnaia. --7eelinanegro . rote, and most surely you will
get it. This condition is arising, it is

V lSn Jn ine. Btate di, here Tues-day. The funeral was conducted by heryoungest son, who is 82 years old.
Uda Williams came here from Vir-ginia and has lived to see five genera-tion, of her own. Sh. was abl. to walkand in reasonably good, health untiljust before her death. She claimedto have seen Washington on several oc-

casions in rginta. -

we d Other tato. Ha farth;ownership and. operation, of telegraphrapidly coming. The south is no longer he extreme and several hot heads mad. ae eafi of the chairman- .- 7 raeriaoreeoai tfeUioa of tho Ocpreme Coartwoooald haveunes, ceiepnono lmes, express company
transportation. AH rood most exeat- - ".?L?.1f --doaoUtaoao that

a great agricultural section, tmt it is i tajics and were' heartily cheered. The
becoming a great competitor with the I Raleigh . correspondent to the niat-wt- lent measures of the platform of the1 ss ui La Xmn wiuvoat awxonaa; withIhWwataTatomlattioWait. ...north in all the commercial affairs, of j Observer says the ball was full of to-- People's party. Tbe Initiative and ref-- !

erendum hated by corporation, and cor-- m. . . - - IHV. .V... M. T . . - 'our national lire, ion win neeor every i oacco smoxe,--wnJc- h Indicates that It worn.-- aslfl tho Jecrww.l . I uamosi ooa uat ii tho Democrat wot ia oowarvote you can get to sustain your great I was a smoking; crowd. r The reDorter 7 iiaePnrria- - TTatv rfgbt - lr 7 wm aoroa uw aimuar to that of Oath Carolina Bd Uiai- -The Popnlit8 are in Ronix FU. L"'"""1 i"ios man in too roar: I -- awiia.T laiawx u axatomoatia la afiiawit J w n..u .i...
.commercial politics. J The north will j forgot to eay how much whiskey smoke
surely experience, as we have already was mevidence." "
experienced, the effect of the solid negro I ' "naa talk. " - . . . . . . - . . vai inu. . nea io orderooker Washington to lt fnii .ni w I 8 pooaa uat immoerata vould paoa m law ao aa to dla--feet

porate power worse than snake are
ted. Why? Wbv. because tbev. nn-

der the present system of the initiative
and referendum could not pas law
conferring upon themselves special priv-
ilegesprivileges denied to Individuals.'
They are always after something- - nnder-hande-d

that they are unwilling-- that bv

TPsrerflsy. onsmittAesanoointed andftdjoum-- d till to-d-y. Its thonp'- -' r " vu
A DW tkTld f)Arlltaaff AAmnari'fL. tIsmodj - ,- - . r ar a-m- 'S 1

'

t m. . . ' 4 J m IT?--- Wm
...... .. . vvimcui IUUwn antajrknistic races. The conflict Drywn win oe nominated by scoli

vote. The south, most certainly, will Their ; partisan gall and narrowness
be ultimately insistent that the negro was ln evidence more "wben nomina--
vote be counted. , tiona for" Superintendent of Public In- -

"There At another nd higher aspect Btructinij were in order. SeveraJ promi- -
A flne crrmii or t hMMnn fie. ' owora aad ubocribod bafer ZTercsisr 3. IfCLmotion. eertain who will berr hstjbean social and political. 'S TtIB Vlthnilt tKl MM nf mWmm-- Xi

t- - -- A - MuAwea or v ice trexideot. aivianai. sAoaid - 1PM f V. V '
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